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of his staff. If a plan can do ae-.sno- uia oe giaa to see itStudents at University Win Higttest Honors several years.' The nse of these
monographs bad the approval ofS.P. Til 'iiif

gar ding other early publications
la also desired.

6. Has there ever been publish-
ed, and if so, when and where,
any article on or reminiscences

vised for bringing material on
Oregon industries to the schools
in a form that Is usable and de-

void of objectionable features, I

out Practically the or.u
trial material now availai:,
an advertising nature."

(J. S, SCHOOLS LEAD

III HESS FIELD

a number of the outstanding
chool people of Washington.
- "I suggested that she first send

samples of several monographs to
a number of Oregon superinten

EFFECTIVE JULY 22 regarding early printing and pub

Shasta Salem -- San Francis-
co Time Will be Lessened

One Hour

Qommercial Education
Courses More Extensive

Here Than Elsewhere

dents and principals with an in-

quiry as to the suitability of such
material for school use and as to
whether or not It would meet any
particular need. Many answers
were received and were in the af-

firmative.
"However, before any general

lishing in Salem?
Apart" from answers to these

questions, I shall also be much
in any records or remin-

iscences regarding early local
printers and their work.

Anyone having such Informa-
tion will render a useful service
to local history by patting It now
in the form of a letter Addressed
to me at 2039 Lewis street. Chica- -
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distribution had been made on theWASHINGTON. July 9. (AP).
The United States is supreme in basis of these favorable reports,

a number of persons, including

The "Shasta." one of the South-
ern ..Pacific's crack trains will
reach San Francisco an hour ear-
lier beginning Sunday. July 22,
according to announcement made

the field of commercial education.
go. III. The courtesy will be cor

Idlally appreciated and the infor
imatlon will be assured of preser including courses in typewriting,

shorthand, bookkeeping and fil
some of those to whom I had sub-
mitted the light and power mono-
graph for critical study, pointedMonday by J. A. Ormandy, assist ing.

TCROM the standpoint of" the investor there can
be no better protection for
his investment than a
conservatively made First
Mortgage on Improved
City Property. The Bonds
of this Company are
backed by such security.
Governed by state regula-
tions and a conservative

x board of officers, the in-

vestor is doubly protected.
Six per cent is paid to our
bond-holde- rs as a result
of our mortgage loan in-

vestments. You are in-

vited to participate in
these earnings by invest-
ment in our present
offering'.

vatlon in permanent form.
Very sincerely.

DOUGLAS C. McMURTRIE.ant passenger traffic . manager out that while it contained a greatMrs. Frances Moon Butts of theNorthbound, the "Shasta" will dea lof valuable information con
cerning the light and power Indus

Washington Business high school,
chairman of the committee on

likewise reach Salem at 7:15 p.
m., instead of 8:19 p. m. The
Southbound "Shasta" will pass WILL IKE MOVIES try in Oregon, it also contained

considerable augumentative macommercial education for the
World Federation of Education,
has fonnd that American schools

terial in defense of certain fea-
tures of organization and opera- -

P L A Y R O TXDS PREPARING tion concerning which there is alead not onlv in the- number of (wide dlfferenrn nf nnlnlnnFOR KVEXTS TOMORROW This

Salem at 9:43 a. in.
Other changes in serrlce are:
The coach train No. 7 will leave

Salem at 10:20 a. m., instead of
11:43 a. ro.. reaching San Fran-
cisco at 9:50 a. ni.. via the Cas-

cade line.
The schedule of No. 15, "The

courses offered but also in thej.,. 'feature made it unsatisfac
number of students enrolled.Activity of the city playgrounds tory for use in Oregon schools.!

yesterday centered in prepara She is completing an Interna INSTALLMENT BONDS
tion for the festivities of tomor tional surrey of the status of com

particularly under circumstances
in which the opposing view is not
likely to be presented.

"I called Mrs. Tripp by "phone

West Coast," Portland-Lo- s Ange mercial education in the 4 8 coun
we have an Installment
Bond which combines
safety with higrn interest
return.

For those desiring to build
their savings through a
weekly or monthly plan,tries that are represented in the

and learned that considerablefederation. The report will be
made at the biennial meeting of

row afternoon when Dr. David
Bennett Hill will make movies of
the Salem playground activities.
The boys practiced for both bicy-
cle and footraces yccterday as
well as for indoor baseball games
and boxing matches. The girls
practiced ringing games, folk
dances and swimming stunts.

the federation in Geneva in Au
gust, 1929.

les through train is reduced 30
minutes and will leave Salem at
7:25 p. m., instead of 6:55 p. m.
This train, will carry a local stan-
dard sleeper Portland to Klamath
Falls.

Local trains No. 31 now leaving
Salem at 3:10 a. m.. and No. 32
now passing Salem at 4:55 p. m .

will be discontinued and Nos. 7j

Mrs. Butts has completed her
survey of standards in the non-academ- ic

subjects of this coun

An Inquiry Entails No Obligation.

Represented In Salem By
Wm. E. MOSES

433 X. Capitol Tel.

MORTGAGE & LOAN

Home Office sLf Portland,
BEDELL BUILDING Oregon

try, and has learned that 1155Instruction in lifesavlng
hoys began yesterday under

for
the

and
different non-academ- ic coursesif V' f I - ? , fand 8. the coach train. will take i direction of Max Langford, are listed for college entrants ac

numbers of the monograph had
Just been sent to city and county
superintendents. On being in-

formed that there were objections
to the monograph, she offered to
call them In immediately. This
was done and, so far as I have
been able to learn, there had been
practically no distribution before
the call for return was received.

"This proposal to provide ma-
terial to teachers through ofMcial
channels is the only one that has
been made, so far as I know, that
could affect instruction in the
schools of Oregon on the subject
of public utilities. Our textbooks

care of the local business via the will ceptance by the 182 leading colsirnllar instruction for girls
fitart on Thursday.

On Saturday the boys will take n
the finals of their badge tests, and

leges and universities of the coun-
try. Twenty-thre- e per cent of the
total are commercial courses, and
many of the colleges require one
or more such subjects for en-

trance.
"It is evident that the non-ac- a-

the girls will follow on Wednes

Cascade line.
The schedules of the "Cascade,"

the fast 22-ho- extra fare train,
will not be changed.

One hour will be clipped from
the schedule of No. t3, "The Ore-gonian- ."

which will leave Salem
at 12:18 a. m.. instead of 11:25
p. m., arriving San Francisco the

day the 18th.
The directors of the playgrounds

wish for a large attendance on
Wednesday afternoon in order
that the pictures taken that day
may give an accurate record of

aemic suDjects nn a aermueiy on civics and elementary econom-fel- t
need and that they likelyare ! haTe Tery liuIe to 8ay aboutto receive more and more recog- - public utilities and enter into no

nltion as educational objectives discussion tn th in ,,. M(!DIf(B- v 1111 it UiCI 1 tothe playground work. A large
list of prizes offered for the win become clarified." said Mrs of public and private ownership.

"Dan C. Freeman, manaeer of

same time as at present. :30 a.
, m. This train will continue to
carry the Portland-Coo- s Day stan-
dard sleeper and Portland-Eugen- e

standard sleeper. Coos Bay train
No. 50 4 will leave Eugene at 2:30
a. m., connecting with No. 13 and
will arrive Marshfield at 8:15 a.

ners in competitions has been of-

fered, and will be published in
tomorrow's paper.

the Oregon Manufacturers bureau.

commencement exercises at the University of Oregon this year
m. overnight sleeping car serv California Prune Men

Visit Camp Ground Hereice Coos Bay to Salem will be the

Butts. "They help fill the de-
mand for specialization and the
tendency to delegate services in
the complexity of modern business
life."

The world survey is being made
under Mrs. Butts' direction by a
committee made up of representa-
tives from each nation. The ma-

terial collected from other coun-
tries, she says, indicates that this
type of vocational instruction has
not advanced to the point it has
reached in this country.

same as at present, namely: leave

vi csptfuai interest 10 seven young women, all of whom weregraduated with honors, the first to win such distinction since the es-
tablishment of the new honor system. Thev are. left to right: Mar-ine Koon. Portland; who won honors ih English; Lyle M. Veazie.also of Portland, honors In romance; languages; center, Julia Braun-Inge- rEugene. English; Marjorie Horton. Eugene, physical educa-tion; Margaret Jackman. Eugene, romance languages; bottom, AliceSouthwlck. Milwaukie. English; and Ruth Newton, Klamath Falls.Journalism.

Marshfield at 7 p. m. Local
trains between Eugene and Pow

is correct in his published state-
ment that monographs covering
the operations and manufacturing
processes of three manufacturing
industries were sent to some of
the superintendents of the state
last spring, and that same of them
were used. He is also correct in
his judgment that this material
was not altogether satisfactory.
On April 19 I requested that no
further distribution be made.

"There is no question but that
there is a real need in the schools

Two week end visitors at ths
Cherry City cottages were TI. L.
Allen and family and Charlesers will be discontinued, and mo-t- o

coach service provided by the
Southern pacific Motor Transport
company, Marshfied to Powers.

Frost and family of San Jose. Cal-
ifornia. Mr. Frost is the owner
of a prune orchard, and was much
interested in the prune Industry
here. QOESTIOil CITY LAW Two Hundred Mt. Hood

Rural Mall Carriers association
here yesterday at the annual meet-
ing of the organization.

Other officers eleted were: A.
Parker, Monmouth, first vice- -

He stated that Oregon prune for well organized and reiinhioSEEK TO IMPROVE growers do not have a monopoly Hikers on Hand Sunday! mateHal on the industries of the
state. I called at Mr. Freeman'son the troubles or the industry,

and told some of the troubles of
A TI --SPEAKING ORDINANCE

SAID HANDICAP TO S. A.president; C. Andrus. Oregon City, fAP, oirice last April to discuss thisPORTLAND, July 9HUM Nearly 200 persons yesterday luoiicr wiiii nim. ie was out or
j the city, but the question was gone

second vice president . . Wm. R.
Day, McMinnville. Captain Earl M. 'Williams, offi scaled Mount Hood to its peak in into quite fully with Mr. Luptoncer in charge of the local Salva

tion Army corps, states that the
new street speaking ordinance Is

the California orchardlsts.
San Jose dryers rely almost en-

tirely on the sun to furnish them
heat, and a few clondy days can
work havoc with drying opera-
tions. Marketing has been a big
problem for the California men as
well as for the Oregon growers,
and the difficulties of organiza-
tion have been equally great. San
Jofp has a good crop this year,
Mr. Frost reported.

to be submitted to a critical In

the Hood River American Legion's
eighth annual climb. Favored by
perfect weather the climbers were
able to see a large section of the
Pacific northwest spread out be-

low them in relief map form. The
hikers started from the Legion

Oregon State Agricultural
College Undertakes Task

in Northwest
spectlon at the hands of competent
legal talent engaged by Brigadier
A. F. Baynton. divisional com

Wreck Near Calcutta
Fatal to 18 Persons

CALCUTTA". India, July 9.
(AP) Eighteen persons including
the engineer, were killed in a train

mander for the Oregon and south camp at the base of the mountain
at 4 a. m. The first string reached
the peak at 1:30 o'clock yesterday

Idaho division.
Williams says he sent head

Quarters a conv nf ho new .rrttn afternoon.
".v-- . iU.uo ,Bui Ul norwan. ance several days ago for theirLittle Alarm Felt For

Missing Seattle Woman Bengal. Eight persons were ser- - opinion and that the Brigadier and
iously injured and 24 slightly in--1 his wife are to be in Salem todav

COltVALLlS. Ore., July 9
(AP. Educating country corre-
spondents of newspapers to pro-
duce correctly written an Inter-
esting copy" is a task which C. J
Mcintosh, professor of Industrial
editing at the Oregon State col-
lege, has Undertaken.

Prof. Mcintosh also has been
educating the editors of weeklv

Jured- - J to take ud this matter and other
UTILITIES DON'T

FOOL TEACHERS
(Continued from pace 1.)

The engine was derailed, two! important items affecting the TRUCK operators know value
SEATTLE. July f. (AP) Se-

attle friends of Mrs. lone Humes
reported to Portland police to be
missing, said today that they were

coaches were telescoped and two; Ai-my- program in Marion county,
others were derailed and damaged.! "We do not feel that our pro- - v Since the announceographs on Oregon industries to

be available for Oregon teachers.
A special relief train with med-gra- m should have to be curtailed" r

to 1 not alarmed over her absence. Atand small daily newspapers ical aid was rushed to the scene.the headquarters of the Seattle similar to a dozen or more mono-
graphs on industries in the state

mil
ANTI-KWOC- C-I

REED
GASOLINE

the Captain says "because of the
Taults of others. Surely there must
be some way of getting at the
offenders without hindering such
a program as the Army is endeav

of Washington which had iwenMears and Collyer Fly prepared under her direction and
which" had been used by teachersOver Siveria by Plane

City-wid- e democratic women's
club of which Mrs. Humes Is pres-
ident, it. was said that she was mo-
toring to Seattle with Mrs. Nella
Hurdmand. was expected here To-
day. No report had been made to
Seattle police.

oring to put across here in Salem In the schools of that Btate for nAxnxaj, 0lL co-mfah-y or cauformu

make their columns of personal
news and community items more
attractive and appealing.

"Modern Improvements have
largely eliminated distinctions be-

tween rural and urban life, but
country editors have clung to the
outworn idea that such inane
Items as 'John Smith is on-t- he

sick list' will pass for community
news." says Prof. Mcintosh.
"Names are no longer news un-le- sj

used in significant connec

MUSfOW, July 9. (AP)
for the good of this community
especially the poor and underpriv-
ileged class."John H. Mears and Charles G. D

Collyer were flying across Siberia
today in an attempt to break the

Williams says that a special
meeting will be held tonight atMolalla Man Heads State

Mail Carrier's Group
record for circling the globe. They the Army hall, 241 State street.landed at Novosibirsk at 9: SO last at & o clock and that the divisionnight and started at 3 a. m. today ai commanaer Brigadier A. E.tions. Their owners are recog-- f PORTLAND. July 9. (AP) Baynton, Is to be the princinaltor rvrasnoyarsk. Siberia. They
left Krasnoyarsk at 6 a. m. for

nizing this in many cares even be- - . L. Dunton of Molalla was Be speaker and that Mrs. Adjutantfore the editors and are object lected president of the Oregon Chita. Siberia. u. fcberhart is to give one oring 10 naving their names appear more vocal solos.

ment that Graham Brothers
Trucks are now all sixes and all
have 4'ivheel brakes, sales records
have been shattered . . Produc-
tion has passed the 300-a-dayma-

rk.

See these trucks .... Their fine
appearance will inspire pride
you'll want .your name on one.
Drive one the size that fits your
business . . . Traffic worries fall
away. So does distance
Your foot commands the 6
cylinder engine delivers instant
power . . . 4-wh- eel brakes make
high speed safe . . . In comfort
you dominate the highway.
Driving one of these trucks, you
will sense greater earning possi-
bilities, extended territory, opera-
tion economies . . . Owning one,or a fleet, you will realize these
business ambitions.
Phone now! We'll demonstrate.

A Chair that
Fits Your Back
Note the deep, sloping scat of this beautiful
Cogswell Chair and note too. the back withits pillowed head rest. CWythisBtfcuWchair
tes these two features of comfort. Like allBiltweU furniture It is staunchly constructedfor a lifetime of service beautifully finishedperfectly tailored.

SEEK ICE IN EQUATORIAL AFRICA
'mi miii Amelia Gets Rousing

Welcome at Home City

as mere hooks for newsies drivel.
"Journalistic form with good

typographical style is just as im-

portant In rural editing as in ur-
ban,- Rural publishers who rec-ognj-

this are inceaslng their
circulation, business and influ-
ence."

More than a hundred country
correspondents, many of them
farmers' wives, have taken a mail
course directed by Prof.

BOSTON, July 9. f AP,

Amena Karnart, first woman tofly across the Atlantic, came
home today to a warm rreetln
rrom ner rellow townsmen. With
her were Wilmer Stultz and LouisW (J. Gordon, who made the notable
flight with her last month.

As Miss Earhart stepped out of
- iEDITORIALS

OF THE PEOPLE
At) rorrwipoadana for ka 4prt-awa- t

raunt ba tigntt tT taa arrttar.

the Ford plane which had brought
her from New York to the East
Boston airport, LleuU Governor
Frank G. Allen and a reception
committee presented her with a
large bouquet of fwers.WWit b wrttUa mm ara nd at ta

ont. an! akinli rl h imm n --2& Alter being greeted by her
mother and sister. Miss Earhart!
and her companions entered an
automobile for a parade through

Let us show you
this chair in its
many smart
coverings low
priced at

$71.60

unicago. juiy b. 19ZS.
Statesman:

In a history of printing Jn
America. In the preparation of
which I am now engaged. I
should like to make an accurate
statement regarding the begin-
nings of the press in Salem. 'and!

66S
MERCHANTS EXPRESS

110' whecIbaM

COMMERCIAL TRUCK
120' wheelbaM

wfaeelbaM

Chelsea and Charlestown to Bos-
ton where they were taken to the
chamber of commerce for

1345
1 VTON-15- 0" wheIbM

1415
165" wheelbase

S95
2H-TON-15-0" wheIba

1665
5" wheelbaM

Ouuais f. o. b. Detroit

Motor Co.

I appeal to the older residents of
the community to answer for me, Bandit 4Jses Amon'ra Gun LIBERAL

TERMSas fully and accurately as possi
To Rob Department Storeble, the following questions:

f7" - yJi t n 1V4-TO-N 140" wheelbMe1. When was the first printing
done in Salem, and by whom

f "Pvv or abyss"s"a y NsJ

L-- gll 2

SPOKANE, July 9.-r-(-

A daring bandit armed with an2. What were the first newspa
pers published In Salem, and what Bonesteeleammonia gun shot Charles J. Mc-Kenz- le.

department stores saleswere the dates of their first la--
sues?

3. Where are the best files of
5m Oar Comptmlm Sharing

BiltweU UphoUtered
Farniture

these early papers preserved?. Or 474 S. Commercial
TELEPHONE 423

wnat Individuals own copies of

man,' in the face with the pungent
liquid as the salesman was carry-
ing (8.000 from the store , to a
bank on a crowded street here
today. Blinded by the ammonia.
McKenxie tarered back to the
tore and M the money,

though the 1. 1. jit squirted amon-l- a
all the wayl

the earliest Issues?
4. What was the title of the

tint pamphlet or book printed tn
your community, the date of Its
Publication, and the name of Its
Hater? Where may a copy be

loaadl. 81mliar information re--

In tropical Africa a party of five Americans andintend, to study Ice and .now fieldsha animaS
collect other wienUfic data. The members are Above left to right?

lie museum, the leader; Carveth Wells, Brlttoh explorer- - irvinr
Cudahy. The map .how. the area of axploratlon. . Read the Classified Ads

INC


